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LADIES€. KnowlingThe Ultra SPECIAL SAMPLECentral Store Central Store

The Cheapest House in town for, 
ÀCGOBDE0NS, TIN WHISTLES, JEW HARPS, ,

VIOLINS; BAND' INSTRUMENTS. 
The most reliable house to buy a 

PIANO or ORGAN.

ciimrom

of my disappointment, “You know the 
sun is shining behind the clouds.” 
"NW l suppose I ought to have- been 
great etui for that cheeritig reiftfntier, 
but1 i wasn't. We weren’t going to 
tîa'vè out outing behind thfe clotfds but 
right on ttie earth, and- on the earth 
it was raining; and what it was doing 
behind the cloud didn’t matter a par
ticle to me. If she hadrtihHy wished

Optimism is a" 
good thing, — a 
grand, g 0 o d 
thing. At the 
same time it may 
become a bâtï 
thing under cer
tain conditions; 
and those condi
tions are when ifc 
is carried too far.

virtue

JU3T ARRIVED 
per express,CHARLES HUTTON

We have just received a complete line of M 

turers’ Sample BLOUSES which we are able to
Upstairs Hutton’s ffhlldinfg; opposite Knowling’s. 

Tost Office 1W (East) Not 1111.

Extremely Low Prices
■on retail.

This lot contains all the latest novelties and fabri 
able for this time of year. Prices are

'ics suit-| Bishop* Sobs k Llëv | 'Iff Hi is half way be-
IHBSHBBSi tween two vides,” 

the Romans used 
to say. Optimism is no exception to 
the rule. On one side of it is pessim
ism—on the other side is ultra op
timism.

The nineteenth century has been a 
century of optimism. Huge business 
undertakings have been created out of 
a little capital, a little more trust and 
a great deal of optimism. The motif 
of the new religion is optimism. 
Everywhere it has been the dotaihanf 
note. And it is a good note, too, and 
makes the finest music in the world. 
Except, again, when it is overworked.

Personally I think I am more in
clined to optimism than to pessimism. 
And yet I must say the ultra optimist 
irritates me quite as much as the 
pessimist. He has such a foolish 
trick of closing his eyes to facts and 
I never could “thole” that habit. I 
have no patience with the theory that 
“when ignorance is bliss ’twerfc folly 
to be wise.” To my mind it is always 
better to knowr. One of my four favor
ite Bible vebses is "Now we see

Also,
Fresh Shipment of

RABBITS, 
Eggs, Table Butter,

60c., 75c., 90cBulbs! BULBS! $1.10, 1.50, 2.10,
turn *i mi

MM up to $2.60, to be had in Creams, Blacks* Colours, Fancy 
Mixtures. Here is a splendid opportunity to secure a 
dainty trimmed Lace or Embroidered Blouse or a good 
warm strong garment to stand wear and tear. These 
Blouses would be worth from 70 cts. to $3.70 each at 
regular price.

Byaemths
Single & Double

■BeeeooMwweeadpiff

Single & Double their first interview and wrote to his 
partner, Watt, from Cornwall where 
the big Scotsman had been sent as 

principals: “Mur-the agent of 
dock has been indefatigable since he 
began. He has scarcely been in bed 
or taken the necessary food.” Of bis 
stay at Redruth—where he remained 
for nineteen years—an amusing story 
is told. It is related of him that, 
with a gafc-filled bladder under his 
arm. and'squeezing the gas out with 
his elbow; “just as if he Were play-

nov(v5i.qod

Single & DoubleSingle & Double

shall I know, even as also ,1
known.” I like that idea.

To return to the main theme,—the 
other day I was disappointed in a long- 
anticipated outing on account of rain. 
I met one of these ultra optimists. 
“Cheer up!” she said, when she heard

a very large and well assorted stock of
Bishop Sons & Co., Ltd Jewellery, Silverware, 

Leather Goods and 
Novelties.

GROCERY dept
ï me
al most

THE BE FBtorUE STORE 
Superb Display Centenary of Great Step is Soon to 

tie Observed—William Murdock, 
Who Was Responsible for the Com
mercialization of Precious Light
ing Flnid Was a Quaint Genius—* 
He Wore Wooden Hat and Made 
the Forerunner of the Modern- 
Bicycle.
The discovery of gas as a lighting 

power is only one of the many ro
mances of modern industrial develop
ment. William Murdoch, son of a 
millwright, of Old Cumnock, - Ayr
shire, Scotland, is the acknowledged 
inventor of coal-gas lighting. He 

•was born on August 21, 1754, in a 
low-roofed, thatched cottage, a repli
ca almost of the little “biggin” it! 
which Robert Burns was born—and 
his portraits show a face of strik
ing manly beauty and strong charac
ter.

In celebration of the centenary of 
what may- be called “the comme real
ization” of gas as an illuminant,

his cut illustr; 
ierous styles c 
i at Four and

house and offices. In 1797 h, 
hack in Birmingham, and there 
structed apparatus upon a 
scale, with which he lighter

In a few days we will be displaying the entire 
stock. Persons wanting to get

Carpets, Rugs, Blankets, 
Canvas, Mats, Quilts, 

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, 
Cushion Covers.

Select your Carpet Square now 
Hearth Ruga in endless variety. Mate 
any size and price.

The above stock just opened and 
we would advise you to select yourt 
now.

Delays are dangerous.
Inspect and be convinced.

SOMETHING NEW
hat our Four I 
i is a winner is 
number of paiimay call ahd it put aside.

Joseph Roper
CALLAHAN, GLASS & Co , Ouckwoitii & Cover Streets nov4,eod

MEN’S STANFIELD WOOL The Silent March. A Reminder!When the march begins in the morn
ing

And the heart and the foot are light. 
When the flags are all a-flutter 
And the world is gay and bright, 
When the bugles lead the column 
And the drums are proud in the van, 
it’s shoulder to shoulder: Forward, 

march !
Ah! let him lag who can.

GREAT SUFFERED We beg to inform you that in the last few months we have 
added the latest Tools and Materials to our Repair Department, 
also additional Experienced Workmen, who have had coneiu cable 
experience in American and Swiss Watches. With this equip
ment and added help we can positively guarantee the quickest 
dispatch of orders. Special attention to Mail orders, and prices 
on application.

Tells How She Was Restored 
To Health by Lydia EL 

Pinkham’s Vegeta, 
ble Compound.

For Autumn and Winter Wear,

W- * R. ENGLISH
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

406 Water Street. - - - St. John’s, Newfound
HENRY Tilbury, Ont.—“I could praise Lydfelt 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound all 
Blddrfl.Miii=,.i!ij=M;5»ggi5sr.a&s;!sri around the world be- 
: ■ cause it has done so

much f°r me. For 
two years I was so 
run down that I was 

i|I- Rfgg unable to do toy
SÉgÈ, —■ ' : work. I had female

And you don’t get tired, you feel in
spired,

And life is a draught divine.
- ♦:$** «S-TLW 

When the march drags on at evening 
And the color-bearer’s gone, •
When- the merry strains are silent 
That piper so brave in the dawn, 
When you miss the dear old fellows 
WhO started out with you.
When it’s, stubborn and sturdy— 

Forward March !
Though the ragged lines are few!

oct27,eod,3m

This is the favorite brand of Underwear ‘to
day, because it is made of Pure Nova Scotia Wool, 
and unshrinkable. We stock it in four qualities 
and in

6 different Sizes for Men.
Sizes to fit Small, Medium or Large men. It is the 
best wearing, warmest and cheapest Underwear 
you can buy. Note the price :

Ji........  ' things. I took Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
Liver Pills and Sanative Wash. I give 
you permission to publish this lettrfto 
help others.” — Mrs. Wilfred Mar
chand, Box 464, Tilbury, Ontario, Can.

Case of Mrs. ’fully.
Chicago, Ill. — “I take pleasure fa 

writing to thank yoU for What Lydir B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I suffered with such aw
ful periodic pains, and had a displace 
ment, and received- no benefit from the 
doctors. I was advised to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
am now as well as ever.”—MW. WiL- 
UAM Tolly, 2062 Ogden Avenue, 
Chicago, IU. 1
_ If you Bave the slightest doubt

Then it’s hard to march in silence, 
And the road has lonesome grown, 
And life is a bitter cup to drink, 
But the soldier must not moan.

Dry' Goods, 
Crockery & Glassware

Further sweeping reductions, as we must ge 
rid of our stock in two weeks.

See the Goods! See the Goods and prices. -j 
splendid chance for outport shopkeepers to bu)
now '.v

From $1.00 per
Also now showing Canada’s newest styles in

MEN’S- SWEATERS,
and New Sweater Coats

SEE WINDOW. SEE WINDOW.
For. whether life is hard or 
The strong man keeps the ps 
For. whether life > hard or 
The strong soul finds the g

ble Compound win helj> you, write

vice. YdUr letter will De epened 345 Water St., opp. the Post Office.
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